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The city council and the chamber
of commerce should do about uow, if
you will excuse the expression, and
see if it is possible to have any of the
streets along the burned district wid-
cned. We tried to get something
like this lone when the fire burned
out the Carolina Manufacturing comu-
panly but the opportunity was lost
an( w%-ill be to the detriieiit -not only,
of the town but of the property own-
ers of that section. What. is done
nlow must he done qIlickly for re-
building will beghi at onve. It will
take organized and concerted effort
to do anything but it is important.

Spareiht shiie irees. 'T'leire is
plenty of'work to do without cuttin.r
trees. 0Ihl prolvtt may be too late
as smeveral have alreadY been elit. It
takes but a tew iites t4l tell a
beautifil tre buit i lakes years to
replace it.

ENTIRELY MISTAKEN.
A.,propos The lierid's criticism of

the South Carolina weekly press. Edi-
tor AuI snieerbi'ly suggests ini his pa-
per, 1he Newberry Ierald and News,
that tle edifor of: The llevord he des-
iginted to speak at the next mceting
of the Souli Carolina Press associa-
tion on Ilie making of' a country
'weekly, iliiniatilg... that The Record's
vditor knows nothini.- thereof'. That
is halderda.h. All 1lie Soith Carolina
wevklies emi. hi1ih this oliev and we
have full opportliunity for copllari-
s(onl. As we have thrO1wii away oIr
so't soap bucket, it is easy to say
lhat Editor Alil is one of tihle sin-
ners we had in mind in criticisilg the
shorteomin s of the weekly press. He
-has seise and11l14 edieintion and eim
make tle editorial pa.g or iis paper
rank with the best in the state. We
say this advisedly, beealse lie some-
filmes, but too in frequent ly. does it.
Next.-Columbia Hecord.
You are vintirt4y miistakena. There

wva, ohn "sniverinl' ml 4)ur1 stu4-

gestion, and ni(ither did we intend to
intimate that "'lhe Meord'seditor
knows no-t1linil.'' of makil" a (ounll-

try weekly. for it' we had we would
-not have suii.g'ested him to write on
this subijet.
Our siu-.'..est ion was 1ide in good

faith and with Ilie belief that the
Vdilor (0, thev Uvem-rd 4-mld have furl--
Iished an iiilintru-tive am1 enitei'taiin-
i-ng' paper tIn (he sub,ieet. As a mat-
ter it' tact, io tiolstvatiiln and con-
vittsionl, hrom a hiairl. 1-l4sv edn

1' the iaper., ilf this -talte is that
ini thiei 1eld (lie weky peiss will

press'5 ini thieir bchi, loth as tii edi toir-
il amtI news matteri ail ini the im-
self(ishi puiblie spiirit, which is exhihbi--
tled in thiri adl'oeney of tise t hinges
whlieli niike foir li'liset Ii'irment of
SthI (Cairoliina, boith in mnateiriat
thinigs aiid tie imoral up-
Iiftiin' of' lie pleh(. W' dii not
think, hiow~~eer, ha t (lie fleerw''n'l as
just itietd in saying as hia rsh thinis as
it did in regaid to the editorial col-
ums of thie c'oiitiry wee'kly.
So f'ari as Thei 1 leirald a nd Ne(wsh-

ing one of (lie siinnei's ini this etmie-
tion is concern''ied, we' ianr e vr lit I Ie
about t'hat. but as a mattrcofat' cnt,
ther'e is difference of opinion as to
how mneh stries.s shioul belaid by thie
couniitry wyee'kly ini making striong its
editorial11 columnos..

As a ruile, it is e'asier for th(le edi-
tor' t sit dow'u and Fill upi two or
three eoluims withI editoial coniiiinent
than it is to huisteIcfor local ne'ws and
toC w'ork iup Ihis countryi corre'(sptoud-

(1nt' idea. ('rtom and exp'eiule oft
t wet I' ei'ris with onit papetr,' is t hat
if anytinjg is to be niegleteud, it is
be'st fou' thle ctnity etditoti,i ineglet
hiis editorial etihunmn- andi devotte as'
iiuchi spacee as hei t':m' potssibly' fill
to loc'al inews. We hav~e freic intly
Iceft ouiIt'tditorina commeniit('i in ord'tl'to
put in loca niews.

'When we begni (lie publication of'
The I leraldi and News, it hadl a cir--
euilaition ot' ablout six hiuindr'edt. antd

wveek. W"~e i necased (liat ci rcuiat(ion
to aboiut .1200 whlen (te papher was
imade' twiee a week with four pages.
.1 t gradually grew in circulat hm andic
it was theni made an eight, page pa-
per with five columnis to the page,
and later, six columns to the page,
and the cireulation h!as constanmtly
grown until nowv we are printing
2300 cop)ies. This is our experience,
anid if we hind to neglect any dhepart-
menit, we wouild neglect (lie editoirial
department and we confess to be oiie
of the sinners to that extent. We
thinik that with this much said, it
can be readily understood why in our

judgment a paper fromn any member
of the association on the subject
would be interesting aid instructive.
We would like to suggest to the

editor of The Record, -ho*ver, that
probably his, as well as other editor-
ial utterances, would have much more

helpful influence if they were less
spiteful. A proper criticism can do
no harm, and oftentimes may do a
great deal of good, if made ill polite
and courteous language.
The country paper should have edi-

-troial and we always try to have
sonic but it is not the only thing that
goes to make a good and strong colm-

try paper.

AS TO SPECIAL COURTS.
At tihe last session of the legisla-

tiurei all ict was passed providing for
ain ex'tra terin of the court of coimoti

pleas at Greeiiville and one at Greenl-
Wood.
At Greenville the other day Judge

Gywhowas presiding at the re-
--Ular terimi, threateneld to adjotirn the
k'olrt oft, comiloli pleas, beetiluse
therv' was 11) ("Ise readyv fom.triall.

Tlle act providlinig i the regu'1lar
ftenu of lie tcmil-Is in he 8th tir-

mi wildediit ad,t I% hoetime 1,11r. the (4Co oe1111( 1as curten
[hreenwomd.

Nil provisio was atde inl these

actilt'beor nceIsity fe extra courts
this Yeare1or, i hlie appropriation

b)ill1 t he judges for holding
lhese hotirts at G,'reenwooland Green-

ville. It was understood when tlenew circuits were created that there
utild beitn necessity for extra courts,

anid, therefore, thle appropriations
Which had beenl previously provided1
to pay the judges for hold-ing,, themi,
wvere left ouit. This year thle appro-
priadimn bill, as it camne fromt thle
wa*,Y.. mi1d mneanls commilltec, had not

provision ill it to pay extra judgIes,
nId it passed the house without aiv
suchl ptovision. The senate put in
$1000 l'or1 ithis iu-pose to be expelil-
ed by tie goverlnor. Wlien h e
hil tite before file fn'e conference
110omm1i vlee the<(tiestitrlm was matte that
this item was ieant, especially for
Ithese two courts at Greenville and
Greenwood, but it was stricken out
bY tihe committee, and their report
was adopth"d by both houses.

It wa., evideilyith tie iitenltion of
ile tishuretltthat no mIoney shuld
he appropriated for extra ouiIrts. We
notice that it is stated tha in tle
(jase of' I te G'reenlwood coti 'IN,MIr.
l"'ealierstone has acceptedi the a)-
iiltiintei to hold the court with ithe
ti ersta itill.- that his claim 6for.

his seviies will be presented to the
levishitire and14t aii Im1on1g1 othl.er
laims. No doiti it will fot' this ltg-

ishiire paid vverything that was aslk-
a I lit last sessiOl, bit Iext wili-

ter if will be up1 ii mw14-ther pro-
posi [io I.

ofr as we are conmet*cred, we
shiah oppfoise iiymenlt itf any claim
t1-tilie ltlhiit to 'fxtia courts, be-
i'aluse' it was evidentlyitheii imtlenitin
io'flttheleislat ii'tu- oi to pro'vide anty

moneto'thspn-pse,andanylawv-
seemis Iio us, doeis it wit bi this kinow~-

We't tdt nt believe tat it is possi--
ble' to a vtoid a ctongest ed (coal1it ion of

sidte, becauise t here arec al ways I ttose
whto arineit' ither readty ntor' anxious, til
tine sidet ori thle othlier, to have their
ca.ses~brtough~t totiIrial aind they ca'n
iusua;lly tinid someiii gotod grotundii for

emmttities fte coturt is not occedttIwith
civil buinessai'5s lng ats 1 itinw prlo-
vidhed by thte st atuite.

We't at' Newberry have somet cases
o't the tdoeket, whtichi were 11u1t lierie

.igged ini themiiwereit btorn, att it r'are-
Iltappenis t hat the' civ'il court laSfts
ais long at Nebrr s is providetd
foir it inl fte retguilatr t elms, antd we
ttresmnel' te smneti is truie ot oft'er
tcounitt ies.

We t rust that. t'dditor' Auill's 22-
ye'ar-olichiken didl not get burned't
til ini flit' firt ft' otherday.l--DaOity
Mail.
No, nto, that tl birdie is fireproof'.

On Fieudt st reet from Adcams or
Collteg~e street, t' st reet shitnhiihbe
widt'etet so as to be ini Iinei with fte
Methoid ist churchwI lot aii thiiis t'an bet
tdone now better' tutn at ayx time
heriaft ('i'. 'PTt'ere is onily (tie bitildt--
inig, Itiat of Mr's. Cook, fr'omn Adams
to Mr'. Floyd 's r'esitdence. Only a fewv
feet would help greatly.

How (ioes the depot situation stand
at Newberry?' The C., N. and L,. has
frot yet mathe conneet hm with ifs
neCw t rack aind no) tumbretlla sheds

to hiave aiiothem' meeting on the sub-
jeet. The New~Newberr*y ennutfstand for the thing the C., N. & L.
enlls a p)assenger' depot.

In sonie of the states the prejudice
against tle baelielors is equal to that
agint1 h railroads.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the postofilee

at Newberry for te week ending
March 30th.
B-Mrs. C. M. Berry, Mrs. Bessie

Boozer, Mr. Laundey Bousy, Miss
Carrie Brown, Miss Ader Burton,
Miss Laura Burton, Miss Ellen.Brown
C-Mrs. Lillie Cannon, Miss Ber-

tha Clark.
D-Miss Sib Darby. Mrs. Enima

Diskey.
G-Miss Mamie Galoway, Mrs.

Merlinds Gary, Miss Betha Gary, Mr.
Spencer Olenn, Mrs. Rebecca Gilder.
H-Mr. R. E. Harrell, Miss oR"sO

Anna -ainlin, Mr. Jodie W. Hark-
ness, Mrs. Lconna Harris, Rev. R. H1.
Hill.
J-Miss Jennie Johns.
K-Mrs. Janie Kinard.
M-Mrs. Ida Mayes, Mr. Ira Mills,

Mr. Thomas Nance.
S-Miss Alice Smith.
T-Mr. Julius Thacker, Miss An-

nie Bell Thompson.
W-Mrs. Mary Waits, Mr. Levis

Williams, Mirs. Fto'er Wright, MissLola Wicker.
Personls callin-, for these will please

;ay dlat hey were advertised.
C. J. Purcell, P. M.

Senator Foraker would rescue lie
Republican party from orgies of vir-
Lt.e

The defenders of Thaw insist that
ie is sane but safe.

Dr. Moffatt to Deliver Address.
)r. J. S. Mofftt, president of

[-rskine college it Due West, has been
ivited to deliver the address at the
elosinlg exercises of the Newberry
"I'aded schools June 7th. Dr. Alo--
tatt has accpj)ted. He is one of ihe
most seliolarly men in the A. R. P.
Alihrch ald in Souti Carolina and thle
xrade(d sehool has been fortunate in
3ecurinlg him for this occasion.

Dots From St. Philips.
Easter brought on a very cool

spell and Sunday was bad for church
somng.
Tle fruit erop is looking verypromisinglnow, alld we hope that it

wvill not he hurt by the cold spell.Most of our farners are throug"hp)analting corn and soic of our earlybirds are planting cotto-n seed.,
There will be communion at St.

Philips on the seeond Sunday in this
monthI.
On the 31st of March at the resi-d(ice of Mrs. Anna Slealy, MissMniild Shealy and Mr. Thomas Wick-

cir were happily married.
TNhe bridtesimaids vere as follows:

liss Laura Koon with Mrh-. Holland
RNIT: Miss Lyda Metts with M'r.i
Jioh1 SliealvY; Miss Novice Shealywi tI Mr. Robert Wicker: i\liss LAalla
WVicker withMi~r. Luther Sheaily.

Thley wvere presen.uted( withIi ice andl

Rev. J1. C. Wessinger performned
thle marlriage ceremonyui .

WVade.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
The stanuding commn'it tee of the

B3oard of Trusteces havi ng aut horized
he sale of thle Boardhig H all at Newv-
berry College, propositions for pur-ehase should be made to Dr. 0. B.
Mayor, College TFreasurieru. Possession
will be given just after c'ommence-
mnent. James A. B. Schierer,

Preside-nt.

Just in, full line all styles i
Oxfords for men. Price $i

Wanted. 500 men to bu
$3.00 and $3.50 Shoes and

For Sale, full line of the
* and Oxfords for Men and L
S
* Ask to see our Buster ES and Oxfords for Boys and G

0 20,000 yds.Donzelle Mt
10Oc. the yard.
15,000 yds. Cotton Chec

.3,000 yds. Dress Ging
5c. yd.

*E. L BAIL
gNow in W. T, Tarrant's ol<

* Savings Bank.
0 $4,000 worth of brand n

S

,. 90940

PROOLAMATION. el
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA til
NWID,l1AS information has been ilif

liecoived at this Department that in ol
the county of Newberry on or about gi
the 15th day of March, 1907, oie c
William Sanders murdered Aurelia b,
and Carrie Matthews-his descrip- di
tion being as follows: Black, about lI
35 years of age, weight about 200 T
pounds, has little mustache, slightly m
stoop-shouldered, wears 110. 11 shoe,
when last seen had on broad brim hat. toLast hoard from was in Sedalia, Un-
ion County, Had worked at Union, toJonesville, Sedalia,' Cross Keys and
Chester, and that the said William
Sanders has fled from justice. hiNOW, TIINFORE, I, M. F.
Ansel, Governior of the State of
Sotith Carolina, in order that justice
may be done and the majesty of the
Iaw vindicated, do hereby offer a re-
ward of one hundred ($100.00) dol-
lars for the apprehensiou, delivery
and conviction of the said William
Sanders; to the Sheriff of Newberry
County at Newberry, S. C.
IN 'leiSTTMONY WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand and
e:msed the (reat Seal of the State
to he allixed, at Columbia 1his 2ml
day of1 A pril A. 1).. 1907. adinl1". 1he
1l3l year of' h I illependilence fI
the United States.of Ameriea.

M. F. Ansel.
BY T'IIE GO)VlINOR :

Rz. M. McCown,
Secretary of State.

.-- CLOST-Ihtring the fire of last Fri-
day several large bundles with mis-
eeillaneous contents. Oie extra
large ''laid work'' quilt, a family P
hearloom specially prized. Any in- P
formation will be appreciated. rleing among the heaviest losers -

all of ''our men folk'' way from i
home at the time, we wish to ex- a
press our most heartfelt thanks to
all, white and colored, who stood
by us in our efforts to save sonie-
thing from our burning home, and
to those Who offered us shelter.

Especially to Mrs. Willie Ruff
and Miss Annie 0. Ruff are we

grateful for a' home amd sweet at-
tentions.

Mrs. 0. C. Stewart.
Mrs. E. H. Leslie

and children.
Mrs. Oswald Stewart

and children.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we the

undersigned Jury Commissioners for
Newberry County, S. C., will at the
office of the Clerk of Court for New-
berry County at nine o'clock A. M.,
A pril 121h.. 1907, openly and publie-
ly draw tile nam1es of thirty-six (3G)
men who shall serve as Pet tv Juvors
a a Special lieri of Court of Com-
mon Pleas for Newberry County, S.
C., whilh wiifl einvenle at Newberry
Cirl Ilmise at 2.30 o'clock 1. M.,
April 29thI., 1907, and continue for(
one week.

J1no. L. Epps,
W.T W. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury~Comm issioniers for Newberry
County, S. C.
April 1st., 1907.

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATMI
THE SALE or COCAINE. ..

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Newberry,j
S. C., in council assembled and by*
authority of the same:

Section 1. Any per'son, firm, cor-
poration or company, who shall sell,
excha-ngc, barter or give away co-

Lnd leathers of T. B. Barry's0
~.00 to $3 00. .

THE EEE HIVE. 0
y 500 paIrs John Mitchell's *
Oxfords.
THE BEE HIVE.

Brown Shoe Co.'s Shoes r
adles.

THEBEE HIVE.
3rown Blue Ribbon Shoes
|rls. Every pair guaranteed. L

THE BEE HIVE. S F
islins worth 12tc., special * C

THE BEE HIVE. * C
ks, special 5c. yd.
hams worth 7ic., special 5,

THEBEE HIVE.
ES & CO.,

I stand opposite Newberry * U
D

sw Clothing to close out at

THE BEE HIVE.-

ile, except oil the wIitten prCscri
mI of a practicing physician to I
ed under the persold supervisit
Iuch physician, shall be decm

tilty of a misdemeanor and up(
nviction thereof shall be punish4
a fine of not more than one hui

-ed dollars or be imprisoned at hai
bor upon the public works of t]
)wii of Newberry for a period>t more than thirty days.
Provided. That iiothiig herein co
ined shall prevent the sale of c
ine by wholesale druggists to the r
il druggist or wholesale druggiL>r the use of the same by any r
ilar licensed dental practitioner
s own practice.
Done and ratifled under the cc
irate Seal of the Town of Newbc
1, South Carolina, this the 29t
i of March A. D. 1907.

A. T. Brown,ttest: Mayor.
Eug. S. Werts,

C. & T. T. C. N.

)esirobleLi
will sell. at

MONDAY,
n the spot, to t
Four store lots on I
roperty, Main stree
lats will be exhibitec
eanwhile at my offic
rapidly moving in tI

n opportunity to buy
)r immediate use or

J. A

JUST F
k handsom,
fords, all s

and
.;ome befort

at all
We can fit a

or oft

(coi
STAT

HE COMMERCIAL BA
under call of State Ban!
March 19, 1907.

RES
oans and Discounts.
verdrafts (secured)..
urniture and Fixtures.
hecks and cash Iterns.
ash on hand and in Banks

'LIA
apital Stock . .

ndivided profits (less expen:
npaid Dividends.
ashier's Checks.
eposits: Individual '..

Banks . .

NO. M. KINARD, Pres.

J. Y. McF

A Poor Organ.
>Dams)the bile. That's what your

" liver does if it's torpid. Then the
Id bile overflws juto tlje blood-poisons
n your system, causing sick-headache,
,d biliousness, gWilow skin, coated ton-
'i- gue, sick stomach, dizziness, fainting
*d spells, dark rings about the eyes,
ic worn-out look, etc. Ramon's. treat-
>f mont of Liver Pills and Tonie Pellets

strengthens the liver-makes it do its
a. 0Wn Work. Prevents and cures -these
o- roubles. Aids-doesn't force. Entire
e- treatment 25c.

e- FOR SALE.
A lot of meadow hay, baled from

$16.00 to $25.00 per ton. Reduction
r- nade on large lots at the hay barn.
r- Thankig our friends and customers
h'oor past favors, hoping for continu-

ance of same, call on write.
Jeff T. Cromer, Mgr.

R". F. D. No. 5.
Phone 19-4.

ifS0oiAuCionD
)ublic Auction on

APRIL 8TH,
he highest bidder,
the old Silas Johnstone
t, in the burnt district.
I at sale, and can be seen
,e. Newberry's business
iis direction, and this is
very desirable property
for investment.
BURTON,

Real Estate.

LECEIVED1!
e line of Ox-
izes, grades
prices.
B the Stock is
broken.I
.11 feet, narrow4
1erwise.

4DENSED)
EMENT
-OF--
NK OF NEWBERRY, S. C
E Examiner at Close of busine -

OURCES.
. . $335,965
- . .27,031
- . 3,116 S
. . 6,035 i

-- .83,236

$455,386
BILITIES.

. . $50,000
3es) . . 48,800

- -. 891

*$353,852 91 2
.1,821 34--$355,674

$455,38
0. B. MAYER, Vice-P

ALL, Cashier.


